
Superintendent’s Message:   
 

The month of November is a time for thankfulness.  It is a time when      
we count our blessings, taking stock in the good things occurring in our 
lives.  November is also a time when we think of others, and how we 
might help those who are not as fortunate.  Research indicates that  
thankfulness and expressing gratitude are signs of health and happiness.  
It is good for the soul.  
 

Some of our schools and a number of teachers across the District have 
been working on the concept of gratitude.  There are classrooms where 

teachers are working intentionally to teach, model, and have their students practice the    
expression of gratitude.  Efforts are also being made to encourage staff to express gratitude 
and appreciation for one another. 
 

In an ASCD In-service blog (November 2016), “Teaching Gratitude with Thank You Thursday,” 
Ashley Weber shares a model for teaching students the power and importance of expressing 
gratitude.  Check it out:  Read now.   
 

Extending gratitude is mutually beneficial.  For those on the receiving end, it builds esteem, 
self-value, and a sense of connection.  For those extending gratitude to others, there is a   
feeling of goodness and satisfaction that comes with making another’s day, a better one.   
 

Thanks for all you do in contributing to a positive climate in your school and classroom.  
 

Regards, Joel 

 

Snoqualmie Valley School District 

At a Glance…  
An e-newsletter to inform our learning community 

 

Welcome New 
Staff to the District  
 

 Roger Anderson, 
Transportation Tech 

 Kalen Bardiau,  
NBES Paraeducator II 

 Brian Bischoff,  
FCES Custodian  

 Luz Curvelo          
Grimaldi,               
SES Cooks Helper 

 Susan Graves,   

CKMS Cooks Helper 

 Anne Hansen,    
FCES Cooks Helper 

 Kimberly Huffaker, 
Bus Driver 

 Radhika Kaluskar, 
SES Paraeducator II 

 Cathy Jo Renner,  

MSHS Asst. Debate 
Coach 

 Sandy Smith,      

NBES Cooks Helper 

 Erik Spohn,            

AVID Tutor 

 Sarah Delmissier-
Burns, NBES   
Paraeducator II 
(correction from Oct.) 

 

Staff Celebrations: 

 NBES/SES Assistant 
Principal Valerie Li 
had a baby boy on 
October 17.  

Our mission is to  

educate all  

Snoqualmie Valley  

children to prepare 

them for college,     

career and               

citizenship. 
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Joel Aune  
Superintendent 

Strategic Plan Feature of the Month 
 

Strategic Plan Goal 1C, Task 2 is to “Provide Data Coaching              
professional development for administrators and instructional   
coaches to learn and use new data analysis tools and protocols to 
disaggregate student learning data trends from state assessment  
results and help close the achievement gap." 
 

The Smarter Balanced Assessment was first implemented three years 
ago. For the first time, SBA data now provides staff a detailed, longitudinal look at trends 
of student performance throughout the school system.  As part of the annual School   
Improvement Planning process, staff in all schools are engaging in a thorough analysis of 
Smarter Balanced data along with a variety of student assessment data.  The purpose of 
this work is to determine how to best target areas for improvement and effectively meet 
the needs of all students.  Data coaching support is being provided to administrators   
and instructional coaches.  This support helps ensure coaches are positioned to assist     
teachers in developing the skills to identify, access, analyze, and use data to make       
informed instructional decisions as they focus on  closing the achievement gap.               
To read the 2017-18 District Strategic Plan, click here. 

http://inservice.ascd.org/teaching-gratitude-in-the-classroom-with-thank-you-thursday/
https://www.svsd410.org/cms/lib/WA01919490/Centricity/Domain/1089/2017-18%20STRATEGIC%20PLAN%20-Final.pdf
https://www.svsd410.org/Page/3956
https://www.svsd410.org/cms/lib/WA01919490/Centricity/Domain/1089/SVSD_stratplan_2017_18 FINAL for website.pdf


 

 

 
 

Important Dates 
 

 November 10:   
Veterans Day      
Holiday (No school) 

 November 17-22: 
Parent-Teacher 
Conferences      
(Early release schedule) 

 November 23-24:   
Thanksgiving     
Holiday (No school) 

 

Special Thanks        
to the Snoqualmie    
Valley Schools  
Foundation for 
awarding over 
$17,000 in classroom 
grants to SVSD staff 
and students this 
year. Read the full 
story for details. 

 

Help tell the positive 
stories of your 
school. Email story 

ideas to malcolmc@ 
svsd410.org or call 
Carolyn 425-831-8423.  

 

 

Snoqualmie Valley 

School District 
PO Box 400 

Snoqualmie, WA 

98065 
 425-831-8000 

www.svsd410.org 
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Lynn Heikkila Appointed as HR Director 
 

Lynn Heikkila has been appointed to succeed Beverly Root as the Director of Human  
Resources beginning January 1, 2018. Her appointment was formally approved by the 
School Board in October. As announced earlier, Root is retiring December 31, following 
19 years of exceptional service to the Snoqualmie Valley School District. 
 

“I am pleased that Lynn has     
accepted the offer to serve as  
Director of Human Resources.  
She brings extensive experience 
and knowledge of our district   
and the department, into this  
important role. During the past 
five years with our district, Lynn 
has proven herself ready for this 
new opportunity, and qualified   
to lead the HR team in a capable 
and proficient manner,” said    
Superintendent Joel Aune. 

More Fun Photos... 

Remember  
to Vote! 

 

General Election 
ballots must be 
postmarked by 

next Tuesday,  
November 7. 
There are two  

SVSD School Board 
director positions  

on this ballot.    

Every vote counts! 

 

Above, the Personnel “Gang” show their festive side on Halloween! 

Mount Si Teacher Toni Canady Named a Hero in the Classroom 
 

Symetra Hero in the Classroom awards are given to just      
16 teachers across the Puget Sound each year, selected     
for educational excellence among nearly 400 nominations           
submitted. On October 31, Mount Si Language Arts Teacher 
Toni Canady had a surprise visit from representatives with 
Symetra and the Seattle Seahawks who presented her the      
honor. Canady received a $2,000 grant, lots of Seahawks 
gear, and two tickets to Sunday’s game where she will be     
a special guest. Read the full story.  

 There is still time to share your feedback in Thoughtexchange 
and “star” thoughts of others. The process will close Friday, 
November 3 at 11 p.m. Feedback received will be considered 
when renewing the five-year Strategic Plan. 

https://www.svsd410.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=39&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=18847&PageID=1
https://www.svsd410.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=39&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=18847&PageID=1
mailto:malcolmc@svsd410.org
mailto:malcolmc@svsd410.org
https://www.svsd410.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=39&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=18903&PageID=1

